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the purpose of our telegraphAti IS FOR II Eft.4 UD
Tliefol ewng gentlemen have kindiy 

consented to act as our agents all in« 
tending subscribers wU! therefore confer 
a Jftvof i>y sending in their name» ancf 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office. , . . .

Briguz—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
•Bay Roberts- Mr. ft.'W, R. HikbLiht. 
heart's .C&ntt'rt—HlR, M. MjooRB.
Belt's Cove } -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
LiitleBay \ Office Little Bay. 
TwiUingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts, 
Fogo—M. Joseph Rende!I 
Titian Haybor— -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King:s Cove and Seels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonaeista— Mr P. Templeman 
Catdàna—'Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de« T>ds— Mr James Evans 
Colder—Mr, fleam 
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy 
HarrorMain—Mr. E, Murray.
Salmon Govs—Mr. VVopdfovd 
Hltrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub1 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

APYERTisrMKNTS"^ARBONEAR ^ERALB

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
la Printed and Published from the 
Office west of tho Pont and Telegraph 

•Offices,Water Street, Caihoneav, every 
Friday Morning.
Teruas - «* - $3.0» E’er Assbusèb

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fiftycefits per inch for first inser' 
lion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Her
ald’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
sud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.,

Caaboncar, 2s fid.

tension.
Mi, Scott—To- 

soioo why re, »ud y a
■ A W ril’d .

Hon. jft. Shea- 
rowed it.

Mr Scott—If the bon JR 
Gcü-ral had not bad. that luod 
upoci he saouid so outside to 
and having Uken.it he cannot c 
that there is $742,000 of thy 
still left,

Hon Mr Shea—The nan irs 
roust know that ho i> t/rkiag g

■ posiïio». The a nroun fc exoende 
the extension of tejegraob and

the Award is added to the 
debt of the colony, and the desc 
aie there to represent it.

dr Scott— f he a mo-uni tnk«n

should SadImportant to UR CHASERS,

They simply b^r*

E. J. BRENNANS
Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROCSTHILL,

CÂRBOMEAH,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he will, on or about 
THE 15th MARCH,

OPEN A
Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers SALE a large 
quantity ot

GOODS
AT LOWEST GASH PRICES
Plour No. 1 
Flour No. 2.
Broad No. 1.
Bread No. 2.
Butter in 20 
Butter in 49 
l>a—extra...
Tea—good...
Sugar, brown

Adveûtisehènts

a», he presumed, the 
Government policy $i 
in that Speech. Ti 
General bus given n 
to the expenditure 
French Shore. He 
to the recent loss the 
with ail bande, At

Wsfc corner of Duckwrth St
t, St. John’

d tubs
OPPOSITE STAR os ms;, SEA HALL

HG’JSE OF ASSEMBLY.JOHN SKINNER
Manufacturer of

MenasffiicMts, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

san«3 Table Tops,

Wednesday, Fob. 23.
Continued

He (hon. Mr. S.) had the,, imposed 
‘ask of writing those resolutions, and 
dsn the resolution referred to. He 
had been accused outside of this House 
of having sought to drive or drag this 
country into Confederation without 
the assent of the people,-but he was 
now, as he had always been, ready to 
meet and challenge his accusers to the 
proof. Nothing was done at that 
time but in accordance with the bona 
fide spirit and aim of these resolutions.

Keio-ene Oil, per gal......O 1 7
Boy’s and girl’s laced bouts.0 7 6
Men’s three quarter boots.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. 8. Boots.................0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets..................... 0 5 6
3-bo tiled Cruets..................    0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIG 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of "Cheap JDliY 
GOODS.

IS.U1 parcels sent to any
pari of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they wil 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor oug t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
v, here the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
thoy have no power to seed you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it .

E.J.B.

All orders in the above line execu 
ted with neatness and despatch iron 
the Ittieat English and America de. 
tigns. ,

’ pie ought to be-taxed without repre* 
t sen talion. There is reference to the 
* ^crease in the civil list, and no refer

ence made to the number of peoulo 
, WUO were sent round the country at 
f ■ he public expense, to preach up the 

Railway ‘scheme. ïiieteis no refer» 
j cnee to uiolir^o 'amounts taken from 
j the funds of the colony to defray the 
[ election expenses of some high officials 

of the Government. If the Govern- 
) mcn^ _ any serious intention of 
, oeoefilting the people of the country,
, would give their attention to the 
j building of a dock in St. JoJin’s which 
I would be of sortie practical benefit to 
I the peupla. When, however, the ac

count* are placed before them, they 
; would give them their mi ante and 

searching attention, which as the ro- 
, preseutativos oi the people-, they were 
I in duty bound to extend.
f Mr, Ronce—Tha hon and learned 

member vvlio Iris just sat down, in speak-,
; ing of Uie bounties extended to the eni 
■ couri^eoient of the' Bank fishery, has 
1 taken all the Credit to the hon-members 
s of tne Opposirion for tha, me,bare, ila 

himself w**onê of the CoMroictee ap» 
r pointed to consider that, q ie?tiou an l he 

strongly advocated, the <hvi ion of that 
bounty. And he was aware that other 
hon members of the government side of 
the lloudC were strong advocates of it, 
idle priajfple of bounties in general ho 
did not app ove . yet there is nothing 
which tended more to the fostering of 
this particular branch of industry than 
the bounty given to is by t ie g over l* 
ment.

Mr Scott did not refer to the original 
measure of giving tne bounty whit he 
did stile Was when a measure was -fter» 
war is introduced by the government re, 
duaiug ihe bounty from six fo four do's 
iars a ton an i give it all to the oatiitter, 
it was so strenuoudy opposed by hon 
members ot tho opposition that it was 
withdrawn.

lion Receiver General—The hon and 
learned member Mr Scott in the course 
ot his remarks alluded to the ioss of life 
which recently took place upon the 
Freilch Shore, and charged the govern
ment with a certain amount of blame for 
that loss. Perhaps he is not aware that 
the very active efforts of the Government 
to rescue the crews. Many vessa s have 
been lost upon the straight shore that 
surrounds Cape Ray. The Quebec G ova 
eminent have put up three or four lights 
houses tn the West Coasts and a Fog* 
whistle at Ôhpe i?ay. The unfortunate 
loss °f life' on that coast lately was much 
to be deplored, aud tjie necessity for 
some overland route to that part of tho 
coast is greatly felt. WVshoujd endea* 
vor, at Our earliest convenience, as so .n 
as tho finance of the colony would allow, 
to open np this valuable part of oUf

Contiuued ôa Fouilh page,

AKDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116.

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
FI0TÜR3,

LOOKIG GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

G GLASS PLATES
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PJCTRTEi framed to order. 
CLOCKS cleared & repaired.

Uuipovi^Urders sirtcuy attended
V, ANDEEOLI.

FOR SALE

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise,

M, J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear

GUNN & CO
Mr Scott before the section under 

discussion passed, would like to make 
a few observations. The hon memberThe hon member 
Mr Shea indulged the House with a 
dissertation so remarkable for the vas 
riety of topics upon which he touch» 
ed, as for the manner in which l^e 
treated thorn. He (Mr S) however, 
was struck with its interrogative cha« 

an iulerrogativeness that finds
con*

North Sydney, 0. B
Vessels repaired on tho Marino Rail 

way promptly, and at rea
sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Carbonear; master Edward Joyce.

terest. Tho Speech from the Throne 
does not make the slightest reference 
to the French Shore question or the 
so-called Fortune Bay outrage. They 
have been told that the Americans 
claim $100,000 as an iademuity lor 
the losses sustained by the American 
fishermen upon that occasion, and 
they7 have been informed by the Im
perial minister that they have no right

LOST,
In the vicinity of Brigus,

A SAVING'S BANK D POSIT
BOOK.

The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at Saving 
bank. Standard.

racter,
a fitting response in the present 
dition of the revenue and trade of the 
country. For while the hon member 
was forced to admit the present de*’ 
plorable condition of the country, and 
touched upon borne of the causes that 
have led to it, he did net seem pre
pared, except in a vague and general 
way to suggest any remedy for the 
existing evils», It is useless to tell a 
population of tho character and con
dition of ours, that the quantity of 
staple industry is sufficient, and that 
any addition to their harvest would 
rfsult in reduced prices. It is idle 
to talk of the means suggested for the 
remedy .by Mr. Shea, for he believed 
that when the resolutions for the pro-

A CARD ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUmvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
•k

IIAN^FAOTURER OF

M on is, Tombs, Gray 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Piece 
Hall an-* Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment o* 
Italian and other Mahles, and is now pvei 
pared to execute all orders to bis line.

N. B.-tx'üfie jlJpove article*) will be sbfd 
at touch lower pr'ces %hafl^in any other

SPRY
Notary Public,
EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

PROFESSIONAL

may be consulted Monday^ & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward uHtïffurth." 
m motion sv) ¥ til# f rtppN» »î tiw tyuttsi *gr«i6 deal has beeo id in thiy


